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MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1936.
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We sell every kind of
good Insurance and Sur-
ety Bonds. Consult us!

Insurance
is or Safety

Get the Best

We represent the largest
and oldest insurance com-

panies in America.

INSURANCE- -

AND

BONDS
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Phone-- 16

Plattsmouth

See the gooos you fcuy. Catalog
descriptions are flowery enough,
but how about te gcocSs whn
you get them?
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Sadio Raiding
On divide

Alvo News
Mr. and Mrs Ellis Mickle were

shopping in Lincoln Monday.
Lewis Herman is able to be up and

around at the Bryan Memorial hos-

pital.
Carl Ganz was in Omaha last

Thursday looking after some mat-

ters of business.
Ivan Althouse has been on the!

sick list for several days. lie is
suffering l'roni lumbago.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dimmitt and
son spent Sunday Marion Dim-

mitt and family of Ashland.
Fred Prouty returned home from

the Bryan Memorial hospital Fri-
day. His eye is much improved.

Miss Etta Linch is getting along
nicely and is able to be most of
the time at the Bryan Memorial hos
pital in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. "William Kitzel and
Filer attended the King Korn

Kari.ival at Plattsniouth Friday. Mr.
Kitzel was assisting some of
the judging.

Mis. Earl Fairfield is still assist-
ing with the work at the Carl Fore-
man home. Mrs. Fairfield has been
(arms; lor .Mrs. foreman ana i;aty(
daughter. Mother and daughter are!
getting along line.

led Stone of who has
been back for a several days visit ;

with relatives and friends, departed
for his home Monday. Mr. Stone tells
his many friends that is
an ideal place to live,.

Mr. and Thomas Stout, Mrs.
Mebel Winn and Ralph, Charles
Stout. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Klyver
and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Williams
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enjoyed a picnic dinner Sunday at
the Elmer Klyver home. The occa-

sion was in -- honor of Mrs. Elmer
Klyver's birthday.

Badly Sprained Knee
Mrs: Dan Rueter has been having

trouble with her knee, which she
bruised and sprained very badly
when she stepped into the
two weeks ago.

It will be necessary for Mrs. Rue-
ter to refrain from using it for a
couple of weeks longer, as it was
badly sprained.

Enjoy Two Weeks' Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, who have been

enjoying a two weeks visit with
relatives and friends in Minneapolis,
Minn., will return early this
week. L. J. Frakes has been on
at the Rock Island depot during
absent e of Mrs. Davis.

Taculty Ladies Entertained
Mrs. Frank Cook anC Mrs. Frank

were hostesses to the Alvo
Woman's Reading club Thursday af-

ternoon at the Cook home. The fac-
ulty ladies were guests.

A musical I lay was given by Mes-dain- es

Lee Coat man, Zoz, Roy Coat-mar- .,

Stroemer and Claience Coat-man- .

During the hour all
enjoyed an autumn tea served by the
hositfses. Mrs. Carrie Appleman and
granddaughter of Lincoln were pres-
ent for the afternoon.

Enjoy Picnic Dinner
Relatives enjoyed a picnic dinner

at the George home. Those who
were present to partake of the delic-
ious dinner and enjoy the social
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New Talent Languishes
Lecause of the ur..v:Ilir.p:ne.-:-s o f

rponsors and radio officials to take
a char.ce on new talent, many cap-
able entertainers now on the sus-
taining; stcifTs of studios find little
opportunity to break into the big
time.

Snortf; events Lave proven in con-ridtrab- le

demand by advertisers and
.lie cjner.v iwitbuu sea.-o- is vit- -

; an increased number of tie--

ups eriuiron i.nd coirurier-- l
cial:;. Ait::cup,l: col.eges ana
univertities sin! hesitate to permit
commercial Loadcstin: of tlieir
jcar.ies, it is probable that future

This trend reflects fi T,r.fe.-eT-lCC- , ! foot bull sea.u-i.- s wiilbo covered by
dio jroj:rum directors and ud- - radu advertising sponsors as thor- -
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Fifer

;rrams at desired hours on a national
network are more, and more fre-

quently re:crting to transcriptions.
turally works tj the disadvantage of j This is being- tal.cn advantage of by

many stations to buiid up their li-

braries and cut in on the revenue
sonalities and demands new t pes of! now going mostly to the three

tionf.l networks.
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gathering were Mr. and Mrs. Eer-det- te

Fifer, cf Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Reaves of Elniwood; Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Rodeway and children
of Eagle and Mrs. George Fifer's
niece and family of Arcadia.

Able to Get Supplies
E. L. Nelson was able to go to

Lincoln for supplies for the store
Thursday. This was the first time
in more than a year that Mr. Kelson
had been in Lincoln to get his sup-

plies because of rheumatism.

Visiting Here --

Mrs. Edith Kitzel, who has been
employed at the Women's Reforma-
tory at York, arrived here Saturday,
September 2 6, for a two weeks' va-

cation with relatives and friends.
Airs. Kitzel enjoys her work very
much at York. She teaches sewing.

Given Birthday Surprise
Thursday evening a group of

friends surprised Mrs. Elmer Klyver
with a picnic supper on her birth-
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Christopherson, Miss Eliza-
beth Meek, Miss Margaret Christoph-
erson and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kly-

ver, ail of Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Ksy
Hires, of Murdoch; Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Williams: firs. Mabel Winn and
son and Charles Stout.

Mrs. George Fifer baked the birth-
day cake, which Mrs. Klyver declares
is her first birthday cake.

Fruit Blossoms
Some have reported blossoms on

seme of their fruit trees this fall,
while others have flowering shrubs
that are coming into bloom.

Pete Johnson has some apricot
trees that have blooms on them.

Enjoys Birthday Surprise
A group of neighbors vent to the

! William Kitzel home Mondav even- -
i

i ing with well filled baskets for a de
licious picnic supper with George
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Yanks Win Fourth Game of World. Series, 5-- 2
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This International Illustrated News Soundphcto shows Jah3 Powell, New York Yankee left
fielder, he scored on Selkirk's single in the serond inning' of the fourth gae cf the world series
played at the Yankee stadium in New York Sunday. The Yankees teat the Giants, to 2.

Kitzel, who was celebrating his
birthday.

Those present were Mr. r.nd Mrs.
George Fifer and Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. William Christopherson Lin

coln, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Klyver.

The evening was spent In the
playing pinochle.

Phone news items to Wc. 6.

Northwestern Defeats Iowa, 18-- 7
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Cze Simmons, star of the Iowa is pictured being by three Northwestern players in the opening of the
conference football championship game of the 1938 season Saturday at the in Evanston, 111. The Northwestern Wild-

cats won the game, 18 to 7.

Irish Rally to Beat Carnegie Tech, 21-- 7
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Notre Dair.c University's football legions launched their 133 can-paig-
n at the Nctre Dame stadium, Notre Dame. Indiana,

Saturday in impressive fashion by sweeping over Carnegie Tech, 21 to 7, to gladden the hearts cf approximately 25,000 Irish rooters.
Wilke cf Notre Dame is pictured going through for a nine-yar- d gaic in the early part of the game.
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